Objectives : Inthisstudy,therolesofInterleukin(IL)-4andSignaltransducerandactivatorof transcription6(STAT6),whichhavebeenreportedtoplayaroleinthepathogenesisofinflammationandcancer,wereevaluatedinsnakevenomtoxin(SVT)-inducedapoptosis. Methods : InflammationwasinducedinhumanHaCaTkerationocytes,bylipopolysaccharide (LPS;1μg/mL)ortumornecrosisfactor-α (TNF-α),followedbytreatmentwithSVT(0,1,or 2μg/mL).CellviabilitywasassessedbyMTTassaysafter24h,andtheexpressionoflevels ofIL-4,STAT6,andtheapoptosis-relatedproteinsp53,Bax,andBcl-2wereevaluatedby westernblotting.Electromobilityshiftassays(EMSAs)wereperformedtoevaluatetheDNA bindingcapacityofSTAT6. Results : MTTassaysshowedthatinflammation-inducedgrowthofHaCaTcellsfollowingLPSor TNF-α stimulationwasinhibitedbySVT.Westernblotanalysisshowedthatp53andBax, whichpromoteapoptosis,wereincreased,whereasthatofBcl-2,ananti-apoptoticprotein, wasdecreasedinaconcentration-dependentmannerinLPS-orTNF-α-inducedHaCaTcells followingtreatmentwithSVT.Moreover,followingtreatmentofHaCaTcellswithLPS,IL-4con-centrationswereincreased,andtreatmentwithSVTfurtherincreasedIL-4expressionina concentration-dependentmanner.WesternblottingandEMSAsshowedthatthephosphorylatedformofSTAT6wasincreasedinHaCaTcellsinthecontextofLPS-orTNF-α-induced inflammationinaconcentration-dependentmanner,concomitantwithanincreaseintheDNA bindingactivityofSTAT6.
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In patients with atopic dermatitis (AD), the skin produces interleukin (IL)-4, which plays a pivotal role in inducing proliferation and differentiation into T-helper 2 (Th2) cells and promoting IgE production as a major isotype switching regulator 7, 8) .
The known functions of IgE antibodies in allergic inflammation suggest that IgE and IgE-mediated mast cell and eosinophil activation contribute to AD 9) .
Therefore, in present study, the effects of SVT on the inhibition of inflammation and promotion of apoptosis were evaluated in inflammation- Ⅱ. Materials and Methods
1.Materials
SVT from Vipera lebetina turanica was purchased 
2.Cell culture
HaCaT cells were grown in Dulbecco' s modified Eagle' s medium (DMEM; Gibco, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/ mL penicillin and 100 μ g/mL streptomycin at 37℃ in 5% CO 2 humidified. All cells were cultured in 24-well plates from Costar. RPMI 1640, MEMalpha, penicillin, streptomycin, and FBS were purchased from Gibco Life Technologies (GrandIsland, NY).
3.Cell viability assay
To determine viable cell numbers, HaCaT human keratinocytes were seeded onto 24-well plates Subsequently, a drop of each suspension was placed in a Neubauer chamber, and the number of
HaCaT cells was counted. Cells that showed signs of trypan blue uptake were considered to be dead, whereas those that excluded trypan blue were considered to be viable. Each assay was carried out in triplicate. 
4.Western blot analysis

5.Electro mobility shift assay (EMSA)
The DNA binding activity of STAT6 was determined using EMSAs (Promega) according to the manufacturer' s recommendations. Nuclear extracts were prepared and processed for EMSA as previously described 10) . The relative densities of the DNA/protein binding bands were scanned by densitometry using MyImage (SLB), and quantified by Labworks 4.0 software (UVP, Inc., Upland, CA).
6.Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed using the GraphPad (Fig. 2) .
3.Apoptotic effects of SVT on HaCaT cells in the context of LPS-induced inflammation
To evaluate apoptotic cell death in response to SVT under atopic conditions induced by LPS in vitro, western blot analysis was performed in
HaCaT cells. LPS was used to induce atopic conditions in HaCaT cells. Expression levels of IL-4 and pro-apoptotic proteins, such as p53 and Bax, were increased, whereas the expression of antiapoptotic Bcl-2 was significantly decreased following treatment with LPS or SVT (1 or 2 μ g/mL) in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 3 ).
4.Apoptotic effects of SVT on HaCaT cells in the context of TNF-α-induced inflammation
To evaluate apoptotic cell death in response to SVT under atopic conditions induced by TNF-αin vitro, blot analysis was performed in HaCaT cells.
TNF-αwas used to induce atopic conditions in
HaCaT cells. Expression levels of IL-4, p53, and Bax were significantly enhanced, whereas Bcl-2 expression was decreased by the treatment with TNF-αor SVT (1 and 2 μ g/mL) in a concentrationdependent manner (Fig. 4) .
5.Effects of SVT on LPS-induced STAT6activation in HaCaT cells
To investigate whether SVT affected LPS-in- TheAcupunctureVol.34No.1February2017
Fig.1.EffectsofSVTontheviabilityofHaCaTcells
Human HaCaT keratinocytes were treated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 1 μg/mL) with or without snake venom toxin (SVT). After treatment, cell viability was measured by MTT assay. #: p ＜ 0.05 versus the control group.
* : p ＜ 0.05 versus the LPS-treated group.
Fig.2.EffectsofSVTontheviabilityofTNF-α-treated HaCaTcells
Human HaCaT keratinocytes were treated with tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α; 10 ng/mL) with or without snake venom toxin (SVT). After treatment, cell viability was measured by MTT assay. #: p ＜ 0.05 versus the control group.
* : p ＜ 0.05 versus the TNF-α-treated group.
ever, treatment with SVT enhanced LPS-induced DNA binding activity of STAT6 in a concentrationdependent manner (Fig. 5) . Consistent with these findings, the phosphorylation of STAT6 in the nucleus was enhanced by SVT treatment in LPS-induced HaCaT cells (Fig. 5 ).
6.Effects of SVT on TNF-α-induced STAT6activation in HaCaT cells
To investigate whether SVT affected TNF-α -induced STAT6 activation, EMSAs were performed to http://dx.doi.org/10.13045/acupunct.2017071 27
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Fig.3.ApoptoticeffectsofSVTonHaCaTcellsinthe contextofLPS-inducedinflammation
HaCaT cells were treated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 1 μg/mL) with or without snake venom toxin (SVT). After treatment, the expression of apoptosis regulatory proteins was determined. β-Actin was used an internal control. Each blot is representative of three experiments.
Fig.4.ApoptoticeffectsofSVTonHaCaTcellsinthe contextofTNF-α-inducedinflammation
HaCaT cells were treated with tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α; 10 ng/mL) with or without snake venom toxin (SVT). After treatment, the expression of apoptosis regulatory proteins was determined. β-Actin was used an internal control. Each blot is representative of three experiments.
Fig.5.EffectsofSVTonLPS-inducedSTAT6activationinHaCaTcells
Signal transducer and activator of transcription 6 (STAT6) activity was detected by electromobility shift assays (EMSAs). The levels of STAT6 and phospho-STAT6 (p-STAT6) were detected by western blotting using specific antibodies. Histone protein was used an internal control. Each blot is representative of three experiments. (Fig. 6 ). Consistent with these findings, the phosphorylation of STAT6 in the nucleus was enhanced by SVT treatment in TNF-α -induced HaCaT cells (Fig. 6 ).
Ⅳ. Discussion
In this study, the results showed that SVT was TheAcupunctureVol.34No.1February2017
Fig.6.EffectsofSVTonTNF-α-inducedSTAT6activationinHaCaTcells
Signal transducer and activator of transcription 6 (STAT6) activity was detected by electromobility shift assays (EMSAs). The levels of STAT6 and phospho-STAT6 (p-STAT6) were detected by western blotting using specific antibodies. Histone protein was used an internal control. Each blot is representative of three experiments. The expression levels of IL-4, p53, and Bax were significantly increased in LPS-and TNF-α -induced keratinocytes depending on the concentration of SVT, whereas Bcl-2 expression was decreased (Figs. 3, 4) . In HaCaT cells, expression of apoptotic regulators, such as Bcl-2 and Bax, is absent or barely detectable; however, p53 expression is strong 6) . According to the results of this study, in addition to enhancing the expression of p53, SVT Ⅴ. References
